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Terlampir kami kirimkan naskah tentang "Translating Personal Names", dengan harapan dapat diterbitkan di
jurnal Bahasa & Seni. Atas kerja sama dengan Pak Effendi Kadarisman sebagai penulis kedua, insya Allah
naskah ini telah memadai dari segi isi maupun bahasanya.
Tentu saja setiap naskah harus melalui prosedur formal (reviewing dan penyuntingan) untuk dapat
dipertimbangkan kelayakannya untuk terbit.
Jika nantinya naskah ini layak terbit, dan menururt Dewan Penyunting ada bagian-bagian artikel yang harus
digabungkan, mohon kami sebagai penulis diberi tahu dan diberi kesempatan untuk mencermati draf akhir
sebelum terbit.
Atas perhatian Dewan Penyunting, kami sampaikan banyak terima kasih.
 
Wassalamu'alaikum,
Ani Susanti & Effendi Kadarisman
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Personal names are considered “specific words”and thus most often kept untranslated. However, as
translation theory has developed, making it not only changing language features but also mediating cultural
aspects, personal names are reconsidered in translation. Since they are culturally bound, this study aims to
find out, when personal names are translated, what translation strategies apply and why. The data were
collected from the weekly comic Donal Bebek (2018) as well as from the Hunger Games trilogy novels written
by Suzanne Collins (2008, 2009, 2010) and translated by Hetih Rusli (2009, 2010, 2012). The findings show
that translating personal names in children literature can be more complicated than translating thosein
literature for older readers. This study has found out that four strategies (preservation, naturalization, couplet,
and adaptation) are used to approach the personal names translation for the children literature; and only two
strategies (preservation and literal translation) are applied to the translation of those in young adult literature.
Reasons for using such strategies are as follows: several aspects (such as connotation, pronunciation, and
style) have been considered when translating personal names in children literature, while they are more
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